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1. Foreword
The Covid-19 pandemic has created an exceptionally difficult set of circumstances for all schools.
Mercia School pupils, like most nationally, have missed an unacceptable amount of face-to-face
teaching and have had to endure the challenges of relentless home learning. Whilst we are proud of
our efforts in terms of remote education, there is no substitute for well-behaved, respectful pupils
learning from highly knowledgeable, committed teachers in calm and stimulating classrooms.
Mercia School has worked tirelessly to challenge the effects of the pandemic. Our mitigation
protocols, pastoral care and academic decisions have, we hope, limited the impact on our young
people. Even so, the consequences of the pandemic will be far reaching. As acknowledged by the
Chief Executive of the Education Endowment Foundation’s (EEF) Becky Francis, it is undisputed that
socially disadvantaged pupils will have suffered more than their more affluent counterparts.1 Catchup decisions have been, and will continue to be, essential in supporting pupils’ academic recovery
and physical/mental wellbeing.
This report outlines the decisions taken during the period March 2020 - March 2021. The school’s
approach to remote education, pastoral care for teachers/pupils, continued professional
development, curriculum design and implementation, and teaching are covered in the context of the
rapidly changing circumstances.
Assessing the impact of our strategy to combat the pandemic is difficult whilst the pandemic
continues to disrupt schooling in England. Where possible, this report does consider the impact of
our plans and it will be updated as more evidence is gathered.
We have been evidence-led in our approach, drawing extensively on the advice and guidance of the
following organisations:
- Department for Education (DfE)
- Education Endowment Foundation (EEF)
- Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted)
Where necessary, the above organisations have been cited and referenced.
Joshua G. Fisher
Deputy Headteacher

1

“Covid-19 Support Guide for Schools,” Education Endowment Foundation, 2020, accessed Feb 16,
2021, https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/covid-19-resources/guide-to-supportingschools-planning/.
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2. Executive Summary
The school has worked tirelessly to mitigate against the impact of the school closure and continues
to do so. This report outlines in detail how our strategy has progressed over time and the early signs
of its impact.
Key issues caused by the Covid-19 pandemic:
i) A loss of teaching and curriculum content has likely caused an attainment gap between
disadvantaged pupils and their peers, with all pupils progressing less well as a result of the
school closure.
ii) The loss of schooling and vital routine has likely had a negative impact on our pupils’ mental
health and physical wellbeing.
Key actions taken to mitigate the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic:
March – July 2020
- In March, a booklet-based remote education approach was adopted. Academic study was
supplemented by extensive contact from teachers to support pupil attainment and progress.
- Vulnerable pupils, including those with EHCPs, attended a school hub staffed by Mercia School’s
senior leadership team.
- In May, a ‘drop-off work’ event allowed teachers to check work completed, provide feedback,
design next steps and assess physical and mental wellbeing.
- During May-June, the school’s least able Year 7 and 8 pupils attended school after it became
clear how negatively they were affected by the lockdown in terms of wellbeing and access to the
curriculum.
July 2020
- A rota-based summer school began at Mercia School. Supported by Public Health Sheffield,
pupils regained 50 hours of teaching and much needed pastoral support.
September 2020-December 2020
- Mercia reopened with 435 pupils and 33 teaching staff. The school offered a full curriculum with
a 98% attendance, well above the DfE’s national average of 86%.
- Extensive pastoral care was offered to all pupils, notably those with SEN and those with
deteriorating mental health. Mental Health Awareness training was put to good use with all
teachers provided vital care and support.
- Extensive catch-up interventions were implemented in all year groups, with sizeable
amendments to both the curriculum and timetable to help meet the needs of all pupils.
- Pupil and staff voice data was collected in December, a time deliberately chosen to show a
‘worst case scenario’. Data showed pupils and staff remained happy.
January – March 2021
- The school implemented an asynchronous approach to remote education, using Microsoft
Teams/ Streams to support the intended curriculum. A blended offer, booklets remained a vital
component of our offer alongside increased use of digital resources.
- Digital devices were distributed and all pupils accessed remote education. Vulnerable and key
worker pupils attended school, with the number steadily growing as more pupils were identified
as vulnerable because of deteriorating mental health or because they lacked an appropriate
place in which to work.
- After February half-term 2021, teaching of our least able vulnerable pupils began in a bid to
support academic catch-up and enhance mental wellness.
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April – July 2021
- Mercia fully reopened to all pupils. An adjusted curriculum was successfully delivered with
strong attendance maximising gains. 2020-21 attendance was 97.6% (including x codes), if you
counted x codes as absence, the school would still be higher than the 2018/19 national
attendance data.
- An adjusted Assessment Cycle successfully assessed pupils on their return to school. Gaps in
learning were clearly identified and interventions began immediately (small group tutoring,
Accelerated Learning, 1:1 support)
- The school worked tirelessly to offer a wide range of enrichment opportunities (including sport,
art, music and drama) to support pupil health and wellbeing.
- A Summer School was organised and successfully implemented for our most vulnerable pupils in
Year 7 and Year 8.
Funding 2020-21
For 2020-21, the school was allocated £34,720 in Covid-19 Catch-up funding. Alongside essential
support from the Mercia Learning Trust, the school used this funding to cover the staffing costs of
the July 2020 Summer School. The summer school involved all teachers (except 2 whose absence
was unavoidable). The cost of the Summer School was approximately £35,000. Attendance of pupils
was strong:
Week
1
2

Year 7
123/132 = 93%
119/132 = 90%

Year 8
109/124 = 88%
No data, but similar to week 1

A second Summer School was held in July 2021 for a smaller number of vulnerable Year 7/8 pupils.
The funding available through the Summer Schools Programme was used to fund it, alongside
financial support from the Mercia Learning Trust.
The emerging impact of these critical interventions, alongside the other elements of this robust
strategy outlined here, can be found on pages
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3. Timeline of the Covid-19 Pandemic’s Effect on Schools
The rapidly changing circumstances faced by schools and the often late decision-making from the
DfE has made responding to the pandemic exceptionally challenging for our pupils, their families and
our staff. Understanding the rationale of our decision-making is only possible when considering the
national context. This brief timeline outlines the key policy announcements and notable events that
impacted schools and other industries nationally. The information in the table below has been
sourced from the Health Foundation’s Covid-19 policy tracker.2
Date
31 January 2020
05 March 2020
12 March 2020
23 March 2020

8- 13 April 2020
10 April 2020

01 May 2020
10 May 2020

24 May 2020

01 June 2020
15 June 2020
19 June 2020

29 June 2020

Important context and effect on schools
The first two cases of coronavirus were confirmed in the UK.
The first death from coronavirus was confirmed in the UK, with over
100 cases confirmed.
Public Health England sopped performing contract tracing, as
widespread infections overwhelmed capacity.
In a televised address, Boris Johnson announced a UK-wide partial
lockdown to contain the spread of the lockdown. The British public
were told to stay at home. Schools were closed to all pupils, except a
small number of key worker/vulnerable pupils.
The 7-day rolling average for deaths reaches its highest level on 942
deaths. New cases were regularly 4,500 + per day.
Schools remained closed, but Jonathan Van Tam, England’s Deputy
Chief Medical Officer, suggested the lockdown was “beginning to pay
off”.
Testing capacity in the UK hit 100,000.
Boris Johnson broadcasted a “conditional plan” to reopen society. Some
areas of the economy (e.g. construction workers) were encouraged to
return to work. Schools remained closed. Johnson did state that
primary schools and exam groups in secondary schools could expect
some schooling before the summer holidays, no earlier than June 01st.
Boris Johnson confirmed plans for the phased reopening of schools in
England from 01 June. Early Years, Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 were
encouraged to return. Johnson stated that from 15 June a quarter of
Year 10 and Year 12 pupils will be allowed “some contact” with their
schools to prepare for exams. Secondary schools remained closed.
Primary schools reopened with a varied attendance rate of between
40% and 70% approximately.
Schools partially reopened for Year 10 and Year 12 pupils.
The UK government announced £1 billion to support pupils to catch up
with work they missed because of the lockdown. Gavin Williamson
confirmed that all children would return to full-time schooling in
September 2020. Secondary schools remained partially open to Year
10 and Year 12 pupils
Leicester entered a lockdown after a spike in coronavirus cases.
Secondary schools remained partially open to Year 10 and Year 12
pupils

2

“A timeline of national policy and health system responses to Covid-19 in 2020,” The Health
Foundation, 2020, accessed Feb 16, https://www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/charts-andinfographics/covid-19-policy-tracker
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24 July 2020
09 August 2020
20 August 2020

30 August 2020

2 September 2020
14 October 2020
21 October 2020
23 October 2020
05 November 2020
16 November 2020
02 December 2020
15 December 2020

20 December 2020
30 December 2020

04 January 2021

04 January 2021 – 12
February 2021
08 March 2020

Face masks were made compulsory. Schools closed for the summer
holidays.
Boris Johnson said there was a “moral duty” to get pupils in England
back to school in the Mail on Sunday.
GCSE results are published, with grades now based on teachers'
assessments; 78.8% of papers rated grade 4 or above, compared to
69.9% in 2019.
In an open letter to parents, Education Secretary Gavin Williamson
warned those who did not send their children back to school risk
putting a "huge dent in their future life chances”.
Schools reopened in England and remained open for the full Autumn
term.
Covid-tier regulations come into force.
Sheffield entered tier 3 restrictions. Schools remained open.
The half term break began. Free School Meals for disadvantaged pupils
were provided by Sheffield City Council.
England entered a second lockdown. Schools remained open.
Public Health England suggested a strengthening of the tier system
through the winter. Schools remained open.
The second lockdown ended. Schools remained open.
It was announced that mass testing of secondary school pupils will be
greatly increased in January with the objective of sending fewer people
home.
Schools closed for the Christmas holidays, after a full term of schooling
for all pupils.
It was announced that secondary schools in much of England will fully
return two weeks later than originally anticipated, with exam year
pupils returning on 11 January, followed by the rest of the years on 18
January.
Prime Minister Boris Johnson confirmed that England would enter a
third lockdown from 5 January, with similar restrictions to the first
lockdown in March 2020. Schools closed.
Schools remained closed to all pupils, accept for vulnerable and key
worker pupils. Testing of pupils/staff was abandoned on 20 January
2020.
Suggested date for school reopening.
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4. Impact of the pandemic on Mercia School.
As the EEF have stated clearly, the impact of the pandemic will have “far-reaching” consequences,
with children from disadvantaged being particularly impacted by the pandemic.3 The impact of the
pandemic on Mercia School’s pupils has been significant, with the rapid pace of change making a
robust and sustained response exceptionally challenging. Broadly, the negative on Mercia pupils can
be categorised in to two priority areas.
PRIORITY AREA 1
A loss of teaching and curriculum content has likely caused an attainment gap between
disadvantaged pupils and their peers, with all pupils progressing less well as a result of the school
closure:
• Loss of 15 weeks of full-time schooling;
• Limited access to a first-class set of expert teachers;
• 375 hours of subject-based lessons incomplete (75 English/maths, 60 science, 45 French, 30
history/geography/PE, 15 art/music/drama);
• 37.5 hours of PSHE/Current Affairs/Religious Studies/Careers;
• 37.5 hours of dedicated reading time lost;
• The weakest pupils in all year groups lost approximately 37.5 hours of additional
learning/intervention (based on 2.5 hours per week of Mathematics/English Accelerated
Learning, over 15 weeks);
• 75 hours of elective experiences incomplete;
• 2 educational visits in each year group (1 British, 1 Overseas – equally complicated by Brexit)
lost;
• In-person lessons which were replaced by remote education.
PRIORITY AREA 2
The loss of schooling and vital routine has likely had a negative impact on our pupils’ mental
health and physical wellbeing:
• A loss of a safe, stable environment for all pupils will have been damaging, especially for
pupils living in difficult or dangerous situations;
• Ongoing concerns about the pandemic and its impact on pupils and their families;
• Disruption of daily pastoral care in school from trusted adults;
• Challenges of remote education and a lack of resources will have caused increased levels of
stress and anxiety;
• A loss of social interaction with peers has led to feelings of isolation;
• Uncertainty about school closure has increased anxiety about the return of school.

Assessing the impact of the pandemic is a huge challenge and the evidence base is still small. We will
continue to monitor and establish evidence on the lasting impact of the pandemic. The EEF’s
executive summary from June 2020, whilst based on mainly primary data, is perhaps relevant when
considering the likely impact of the pandemic on pupils.4

3

“Covid-19 Support Guide for Schools,” Education Endowment Foundation, 2020, accessed Feb 16,
2021, https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/covid-19-resources/guide-to-supportingschools-planning/.
4
“Impact of school closures on the attainment gap,” Education Endowment Foundation, 2020,
accessed Feb 16 2021, https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/EEF_(2020)__Impact_of_School_Closures_on_the_Attainment_Gap.pdf
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5. Mitigation against the negative impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic in our two
priority areas
PRIORITY AREA 1
A loss of teaching and curriculum content has likely caused an attainment gap between
disadvantaged pupils and their peers, with all pupils progressing less well as a result of the school
closure:
March 2020 – July 2020 School Closure
• From March, upon the announcement of the national lockdown, Mercia School closed to all
pupils except those deemed vulnerable. The school remained open to 4 pupils.
• All pupils engaged in booklet-based remote education, completing curriculum units and initially
consolidating previous curriculum units. As the lockdown lengthened, pupils began new
content with the school maintaining a continuous curriculum. This was only attempted by 15%
of schools according to Ofsted’s research on remote education in 2020.5
• To support academic progress, assigned teachers rang every child, at least once per week, with
specialist support on hand for all pupils.
• Senior leaders worked in school hubs with vulnerable pupils, including those with social
workers and EHCPs.
• Pupils were encouraged to complete 5 hours of work per day, sticking to school timetable as far
as possible.
• In May 2020, a drop-off work event was held to collect work, provide feedback and conduct a
wellbeing check. 98% of pupils attended the event and submitted an impressive amount of
high-quality work (see Appendix 1).
• Several written communications were sent to parents/carers to provide updates on academic
study and how they could support their child (see Appendix 2). This was part of an effort to
ensure sustained communication with parents/carers in order to maintain high take-up of key
messages – a process seen as vital by the EEF.6
• Staff worked from home in line with government lockdown procedures. Staff worked tirelessly
to review and develop their curriculum.
• All staff took the opportunity to complete subject-specific CPD; attending online courses,
conferences, teach meets and seminars. As advocated by the EEF, this vital work provided
crucial professional development in subject areas, but also in terms of adjusting to and
maintaining high quality teaching and learning remotely.7
• In May/June, the weakest pupils in Year 7 and Year 8 were deemed vulnerable as their
mental wellbeing deteriorated. They received 8 weeks of additional teaching to mitigate
against the clear negative impact of the pandemic on their attainment. 30 pupils were taught
direct instruction English and Mathematics (08:30 – 12:15), with a designated reading session.
• A full transition for new Year 7 pupils took place. One to one meetings with senior leaders,
primary visits, SEN discussions over Zoom/Teams, home visits, family visits to Mercia School
and inauguration week preparation were all fully fulfilled.
5

‘Remote education research’, Ofsted, February 2021, accessed February 19,
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remote-education-research/remote-educationresearch
6
“The EEF Guide to supporting school planning: a tiered approach to 2021,” Education Endowment
Foundation, December 2020, accessed Feb 18, 2021, p. 21
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid19_Resources/The_EEF_guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_A_tiered_approach_to_2021.pdf
7
ibid, p. 14
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July 2020 Summer School
• With the government suggesting reopening of schools for older pupils, Mercia School took
the decision to open the school on a rota system throughout the month of July. This allowed
pupils in Year 7 and Year 8 an opportunity to have two weeks of school prior to September’s
reopening. This was fully supported by both the DfE and Public Health Sheffield.
• Pupils followed a bespoke timetable that included English, Maths, Science, French, History and
Geography. Pupils completed 5 lessons a day. This equated to pupils have 50 hours of learning
that they would otherwise have missed (see Appendix 3).
• Teachers were offered payment to extend their school year in order to facilitate the summer
school. All staff, barring two with pre-existing commitments, contributed to the summer
school’s success. Attendance of pupils was exceptional:
Week
1
2

Year 7
123/132 = 93%
119/132 = 90%

Year 8
109/124 = 88%
No data, but similar to week 1

September 2020 – December 2020 School Reopening
• Before March 2020, we had successfully recruited 13 new members of the academic staff. The
school reopened fully staffed and significantly oversubscribed. New staff were successfully
inducted in to the ‘Mercia Way’ of teaching and learning.
• The school supported the implementation of a full timetable by introducing increased health
and safety measures to mitigate against the spread of the virus – sanitising stations, year group
bubbles, pupils in rows, silent transition, staggered lunch, mask wearing on the corridors, an
internal track and trace system and a clear first aid protocol for suspected cases.
• The school successfully inaugurated 186 Year 7 pupils, the largest year group the school as had
to date. Pupils settled quickly and adjusted well to the secondary phase.
• Year groups were successfully placed in to ‘bubbles’. A staggered lunch was implemented,
masks were worn on corridors and teachers kept a safe distance from pupils and each other
at all times.
• Teaching groups were placed in sets based on academic performance as normal. Without
Standard Assessment Tests (SATs), these were based on baseline tests conducted in English and
mathematics.
• Cognitive Abilities Tests (CATs) were conducted across Year 7 to support our understanding of
the academic abilities of the new Year 7 cohort.
• After 8 weeks, it became clear that some pupils were behind in terms of academic
progress/attainment. This was informed by observations, baseline testing and midpoint/end-point assessments. Accelerated interventions for over 40 Year 7 pupils were
launched in October 2020 for English and maths. This was 8 weeks earlier than a normal
academic year. Academic intervention for Year 8 and Year 9 also continued.
• Self-study sessions for Year 7-9, alongside Accelerated Interventions, supported academic
catch-up with a strong focus on the EBacc suite of subjects.
• For Year 9, electives were temporarily suspended with the time used for additional English and
maths lessons, and self-study sessions. They were conducted 16:00 – 16:55 every day to
support academic catch-up.
• With the concerning impact of the pandemic in mind, the first SEN reviews were conducted
earlier than usual to ensure no issues went undetected. All were completed by October 2020.
Pupil and parent surveys of SEN provision were conducted with outstandingly pleasing results
(see Appendix 4).
• From November 2020, we launched a new Year 7 intervention group. All Year 7 groups were
reorganised to support the formation of ‘7A’. 7A follows an amended curriculum to meet
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their complex needs. Curriculum and timetable adjustments were vital in order to support
the SEN needs of the pupils allocated to 7A. This is referenced as ‘flexible grouping’ by the
EEF, who advocate the changing of groups for an explicit purpose based on pupil need.8
Pupils were trained in the use of Office 365, notable Microsoft Teams, Outlook and Streams.
This was in preparation for a potential second lockdown. Pupil login details were confirmed and
sessions were held to support pupils in becoming more confident with information technology.
An audit of pupil access to digital devices was also completed in preparation for further school
closures – our survey showed that at least 40% of pupils were sharing a device with siblings
and/or parents/carers. Lists were drawn up for rapid distribution of devices as required.
A November lockdown nationally did not affect schools and we remained open to all pupils.
In December, we conducted the GL Assessment ‘Pupils Attitude to Self and School’ (PASS). We
felt this was the worst possible time to conduct such an exercise to ascertain a ‘worst case’
scenario in terms of pupil wellbeing and feelings about school. Interventions were designed and
readied for key pupils identified as struggling in school. Pleasingly, PASS data showed very
positive pupil attitudes towards school overall and amongst key vulnerable groups (see
Appendix 5).
Pupils took home all relevant work in case of a national lockdown after Christmas 2020.
Staff wellbeing was a significant focus for the school. Teacher attendance was remarkably
high. Attendance for any given day was never below 91%, with the highest daily absence only
3/32 teachers. Staff attendance for the Autumn term was regularly above 94%. Support staff
attendance was 100% throughout the term.
The term was a huge success with pupil attendance surpassing national figures:

National Average (DfE) attendance
Autumn Term 2020/21
86%9

Mercia School (exempting
coronavirus-related absence)
98%

Mercia School (including
coronavirus-related absence)
95%

January – March 2021 School Closure
• Mercia School, with the support of Public Health Sheffield, intended to open on the 6th January
2021. The third national lockdown announced on 4 January meant Mercia School closed to all
pupils except those deemed vulnerable or children of key workers.
• The school held two INSET days on Monday 4 January and Tuesday 5 January to refine and
launch remote education via Microsoft Teams/Streams.
• An initial enquiry for Teach First mentors was made. The school met the criteria, but Teach First
were unable to recruit mentors for the school. Alternatively, we have used ITT trainees to
provide one-to-one and small group support to catch-up.
• Remote education for all pupils not in school successfully recommenced on Wednesday 6
January, in line with government advice and guidance.10 We elected for an asynchronous
8

‘The EEF Guide to supporting school planning: a tiered approach to 2021,’ Education Endowment
Foundation, December 2020, accessed Feb 18, 2021, p.9
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid19_Resources/The_EEF_guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_A_tiered_approach_to_2021.pdf
9
‘Attendance in education and early years settings during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak,’
Department for Education, February 2021, accessed Feb 18, 2021, https://explore-educationstatistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/attendance-in-education-and-early-years-settings-during-thecoronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/2021-week-7
10
‘Remote education good practice ,’ Department for Education, October 2020, accessed Feb 18,
2021, https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remote-education-good-

practice/remote-education-good-practice
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approach to learning, with teachers recording lessons daily and pupils being expected to
complete their allocated timetable. To ensure first-class teaching, CPD sessions were held with
all staff to ensure consistent approaches to explicit teaching – modelling, scaffolding, clear
instruction and explanation, quizzing and assessment (see our Remote Education Policy for
more detail). This approach, advocated by the EEF, supported high quality teaching and
professional development.11
To successfully run on-site provision, 100% of teachers were asked to attend school. This was
a decision taken within the context of the March-July lockdown, a period when staff mental
wellbeing suffered badly. A Mercia Learning Trust survey on wellbeing showed that 100% of
staff were happy with their day-to-day work and that 100% of staff felt supported in their
role.
Pupils were contacted on a weekly basis by an allocated teacher to check progress and
wellbeing. A full Year 9 Parents’ Evening took place to ensure all Year 9 parents/carers were
aware of their child’s academic performance during the school closure. This was conducted
virtually, 100% of parents/carers participated.
A full and thorough GCSE Selection Process, including production and publication of a GCSE
Selection Prospectus and GCSE Selection Film, supported Year 9 pupils in making important
choices for their academic futures and careers.
Pupils worked through new curriculum content with the support of their teachers. 100% of
pupils accessed the remote education offer. 20 digital devices were allocated to support
pupils to learn from home, as well as 3 dongles.
Key worker and vulnerable pupils were on site working on computers and with staff on a oneto-one basis as required. The on-site provision steadily grew as we adapted to the deteriorating
mental health of pupils. The attendance figures below show clearly how our concern for pupils’
wellbeing equated in to clear action to support pupils by inviting them in to school (N.B. Week 4
was disrupted by adverse weather conditions):
Week 1
(11-15 Jan)

Week 2
(18-22 Jan)

Week 3
(25-29 Jan)

Week 4
(1-5 Feb)

Week 7
(8-12 Feb)

14.36%

18.53%

19.08%

16.28%

23%

Pupils at home still completed mid-point assessments. This allowed us more data to consider
how well they were progressing with the intended curriculum. 96% of all pupils completed all
mid-point assessments. Effective assessment is integral to great teaching and we felt it was
essential to maintain our assessment cycle in order to identify emerging
gaps/misunderstandings/misconceptions. Our midpoints helped curriculum leaders identify
what learning had been lost, what pupils need to learn or do next – a position fully supported
by the EEF.12
As a crucial part of mid-points, extended writing tasks were used in English and history. Pupils
photographed work and submitted to teachers. Teachers annotated and marked work to
provide detailed assessments of pupil understanding. This informed curriculum choices and
helped teachers to identify what pupils needed to work on. Our remote education offer was

11

“The EEF Guide to supporting school planning: a tiered approach to 2021,” Education Endowment
Foundation, December 2020, accessed Feb 18, 2021, p. 12
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid19_Resources/The_EEF_guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_A_tiered_approach_to_2021.pdf
12
ibid, p.10
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robust, well-researched and mirrored much of Ofsted’s ’What’s working well in remote
education’ findings.13
A ‘drop-off’ event for all pupils was held in the week beginning 8 February 2021. Pupils
brought in booklets and exercise books for marking and feedback. This was conducted
immediately to identify need for attendance after February half term. 98.4% of pupils
attended this event. New booklets were distributed and explained to pupils. Pupils who did
not attend were picked up by the senior team.
In light of mid-point data and the drop-off event, several Curriculum Leaders’ Meetings were
held to discuss adaptations to curriculum. All curriculum leaders (CLs) considered catch-up
lessons for the least able and made adjustments to their intended curriculum for the rest of
the academic.
As a result of CL meetings, an assessment of pupil work and conversations with
pupils/families, the school moved to rota-based teaching for the least able pupils in Year 7, 8
and 9. Whilst the vast majority of pupils had completed work to an excellent standard, it was
very clear to us that many pupils were struggling with the effects of lockdown in terms of their
mental wellbeing. Not accessing high-quality teaching was clearly taking a toll and adapting
our approach was essential. Face-to-face teaching on 22 February 2021 (see Appendix 6).
Moving to a teaching model for the least able pupils released some capacity for other
children to come in to school if they were deemed vulnerable. From 22 February, we invited
208 pupils (47.8%) pupils in to school, either being taught in class or accessing remote
education. This approach allowed us to look after the physical and mental wellbeing of our
children as the lasting effects of lockdown were becoming clearer.

PRIORITY AREA 2
The loss of schooling and vital routine has likely had a negative impact on our pupils’ mental
health and physical wellbeing:
March 2020 – July 2020 School Closure
• Senior leaders worked in school hubs with vulnerable pupils, including those with social
workers and EHCPs.
• The booklet-based remote education offer was familiar to pupils. The resources replicated
those used in the classroom. It was hoped that pupils would be less anxious about working
from home with this approach to remote education.
• In the interests of mental wellbeing, the school postponed any setting of holiday homework.
• Pupils were contacted on a regular basis, sometimes 2-3 times per week, to check in and offer
support. The school’s communication log shows the extensive amount of contact with pupils,
a system designed to look after the mental wellbeing of the pupils. Those deemed most
vulnerable (determined by prior information of each individual child) were contacted more
regularly to ensure support was available to families in most need.
• The school ran ‘Lockdown Challenges’ on social media to support pupils to relax and stay active.
These were often physical in nature (e.g. sit-up challenge) and challenged pupils to exercise
more and enjoy the outdoors as far as possible.

13

‘What’s working well in remote education, Ofsted, January 2021, accessed Feb 19,
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/whats-working-well-in-remote-education/whatsworking-well-in-remote-education
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The negative consequences of school closures on mental wellbeing were always clear. We took
decisive action by purchasing DfE approved training on Mental Health Awareness. 6 teachers
completed the training.
Senior team members visited our most vulnerable pupils as concerns about mental/physical
wellbeing materialised.
The drop-off event in May 2020 allowed school staff to conduct wellbeing checks on all pupils.
Through this process, the school identified pupils in both Year 7 and Year 8 who would benefit
from a return to school. It became clear that whilst performing well academically, the lockdown
was having an adverse impact on their mental health.
30 pupils were invited back to school in light of the findings of the drop-off event. This was
universally supported by parents/carers who recognised the damaging impact of the closure
on their child’s to communicate, socialise and general wellness.
It was clear by June that pupils returning to school in September would be a huge ordeal unless
we acted to reduce stress and anxiety.

July 2020 Summer School
• The launch of the summer school, whilst absolutely essential for academic catch-up, was
paramount in supporting pupils’ health and wellbeing. The return to school was a huge hurdle
for pupils and we felt it was imperative for pupils to cross the threshold before the summer
holidays. Public Health Sheffield agreed, as did the vast majority of parents/carers.
• Increased health and safety measures meant pupils were reassured about the safe reopening of
schools. Pupils understood the lengths the school had gone to ensure their safety, this led to
high levels of attendance and reduced anxiety about the school’s reopening in September 2020.
• A full transition (see above) took place in tandem with our summer school, helping new Year
7 pupils come to terms with the move to secondary education.
• One-to-one meetings were held with families to ensure the highest possible summer school
attendance and consequently highest possible reduction in stress/anxiety for pupils.
September 2020 – December 2020 School Reopening
• The school’s full timetable offered pupils the chance to continue to be creative. The impact of
enjoying access to art, music, drama and sport on mental wellbeing are well documented. The
school offered all of these subjects as it reopened in September 2020.
• We sought to reopen as ‘normally’ as possible. Pupils required a return to routine and structure
after extensive time off. This provided pupils with stability and certainty that supported their
mental health and wellbeing.
• 6 members of the teaching staff completed Mental Health Awareness training during the
March-July lockdown. This training was utilised through the Autumn term with a small
number of pupils requiring support with their mental health, notably feelings of nervousness
and anxiety.
• Assemblies and Family Lunch discussions centred upon on mental wellness and how to cope
with feelings of anxiety were conducted by the senior team.
• The SENCO and Teaching Fellow for SEN held one-to-one meetings with individual pupils who
displayed significant vulnerability in terms of their mental health. Support was well-received.
• The school’s elective system functioned as normal for Year 7 and Year 8. Pupils remained in
control of this element of their schooling, choosing activities they would enjoy like debate,
public speaking and Islamic art. This undoubtedly provided pupils with a creative outlet.
• No holiday homework was set during October half-term, the Christmas holidays of February
half term. The school prioritised rest and recuperation for all pupils.
• Any pupils who required additional support because of Covid-related absence were phoned for
a general welfare check. We did not underestimate the fear caused by the pandemic for pupils
and their families.
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Showcase events for all year groups took place, allowing pupils access to drama, art and music
performance. This was conducted in ‘bubbles’ and provided pupils with much needed fun and
enjoyment during a hugely challenging period of their schooling.
Launch of the Mercia School Council allowed all pupils a chance to express their views and
opinions about school, an important development that convinced pupils of their worth and
value to school.
Launch of Duke of Edinburgh with Year 9 emphasised the importance of outdoor activity and
mental/physical wellness.
Charity events allowed pupils to show incredible acts of kindness and generosity, something
often suggested as an effective way of tackling deteriorating mental health. Over £1600 was
raised by the school for Sheffield Children’s Hospital.

January – March 2021 School Closure
• Remote education for all pupils not in school successfully recommenced on Wednesday 6
January. We elected for an asynchronous approach to learning. Teachers were visible to pupils
and provided stability for pupils whilst they were at home.
• Physical education activities were organised to help supported pupils’ mental wellness and
physical fitness. This falls in line with advice from the DfE for excellent remote education.14
• Pupils were contacted on a weekly basis by an allocated teacher to check progress and
wellbeing. Welfare checks were ongoing throughout the lockdown period, as shown through
our communication logs.
• As shown above, our most vulnerable pupils and those of key workers attended school. In
terms of vulnerability, pupils attended, amongst other reasons, to protect against
deteriorating mental wellbeing.
• Pupils at home still completed mid-point assessments. Normality and structure supported
pupils against increased levels of anxiety. Communication about mid-points was extremely
sensitive as to avoid stress/anxiety. A 96% completion rate would suggest that communication
was highly effective.
• The drop-off event on 8 February 2021 allowed us to assess the physical and mental health
of all pupils. 98.6% of pupils attended, so staff were able to determine clearly the pupils’
state of mind. As stated above, the school moved to rota-based teaching for the least able
pupils in Year 7, 8 and 9 who were clearly struggling with the effects of lockdown in terms of
their mental wellbeing.
• A full and thorough GCSE Selection Process, including a GCSE Selection Prospectus and GCSE
Selection Film, supported Year 9 pupils in making important choices for their academic futures
and careers. This allowed for a smooth, relaxed process with pupils feeling in control and well
informed, thus decreasing levels of stress and anxiety. Pupil decision-making was further
supported by a Year 9 Parents’ Evening.
• From 22 February, we invited 208 pupils (47.8%) pupils in to school, either being taught in
class or accessing remote education. This approach allowed us to look after the physical and
mental wellbeing of our children as the lasting effects of lockdown were becoming clearer.

14

Department for Education, ‘Remote education good practice ,’ October 2020, accessed Feb 18,
2021, https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remote-education-good-

practice/remote-education-good-practice
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6. Reopening March 2021 – July 2021
From March 2021, In terms of our steps to close the gap, we followed the EEF’s advice on a tiered
approach. We prioritised first-class teaching, targeted intervention and wider strategies to help
pupils catch-up:15 We acted on the advice and guidance available from the EEF’s example plans of
implementing an effective tiered strategy.16
PRIORITY AREA 1
A loss of teaching and curriculum content has likely caused an attainment gap between
disadvantaged pupils and their peers, with all pupils progressing less well as a result of the school
closure:
Teaching:
1. From 8 March 2021, the school welcomed all pupils back to school with a full curriculum
offered. The curriculum had been adapted to ensure essential content and topics were
covered. This often included merging or editing existing units to ensure the subject’s most
important substantive and disciplinary knowledge were delivered well. Curriculum Leaders
presented their plans to SLT in March 2021, with them signed off in preparation for the school’s
reopening. This included subject plans for Key Stage 4 in preparation for September 2021
commencement of GCSE study.
2. Proudly, the school ran all subjects fully and without interruption. We felt this was best for their
academic progress, emotional wellbeing and fundamental enjoyment of school life. Subjects
like art, music, PE and drama were delivered successfully. We maintained and developed our
knowledge-rich curriculum, offering evidence-informed CPD for all teachers.
3. An Assessment Cycle Review and restructure ensured diagnostic assessment of pupils was
timely. Assessment Cycle 2 was extended to allow for formal assessments after the Easter
break in late March 2021. This amendment allowed time for pupils to acclimatise to school,
high-quality catch up teaching and preparation/revision for assessments over the Easter
holidays. Whilst helping pupils to re-establish strong working habits, this approach also
provided a clear ‘line in the sand’ in terms of pupils’ progress/academic achievement
4. After the completion of Assessment Cycle 2, a review of class groups took place to ensure all
pupils learnt at the appropriate pace and with the correct level of challenge. To build on this
work further, we successfully delivered and adapted a 13-week Assessment Cycle 3 to further
assess pupil recovery. This allowed teachers to further adapt to emerging needs for pupils and
begin the process of identifying those who may need to attend a Summer School provision in
July 2021.
5. April-June 2021 saw pupils make good progress as a result of quality teaching and the
aforementioned carefully planned curriculum in all subjects. Strong attendance of both pupils
and staff (see below) allowed all key groups to make positive gains.
6. A successful exam period over two weeks in July 2021 was held for all pupils. Pupils sat
examinations in all subjects, in timed conditions, in the main hall. This was carefully planned
15

“The EEF Guide to supporting school planning: a tiered approach to 2021,” Education Endowment
Foundation, December 2020, accessed Feb 18, 2021, p.7
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid19_Resources/The_EEF_guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_A_tiered_approach_to_2021.pdf
16
“The EEF Guide to Supporting School Planning: A Tiered Approach to 2020-21 – Examples of plans
using a tiered model approach,” Education Endowment Foundation, December 2020, accessed
February 22, 2021 https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid19_Resources/Guide_to_supporting_school_planning_-_tiered_models.pdf
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and all pupils were well prepared for the challenges ahead. The school felt it was essential to
continue to prepare pupils for the examinations they will sit at GCSE and A Level. The lack of
meaningful assessment caused by the pandemic made this a top priority and the process was
a huge success. Pupil voice shows this clearly. The least able pupils were provided with
additional support to ensure a positive experience for all.
To re-establish strong teaching in the classroom, deliberate practice and instructional coaching
sessions were held on a weekly basis. Regular planning and development meetings with all staff
ensured rapid development in terms of pedagogy which supported pupil catch-up. This
included modelling and rehearsal of direct instruction approaches for pupils with additional
needs.
Support for our least able pupils in all year groups was a top priority for the school.
Accelerated Programmes in English and Mathematics began in earnest from March 2021.
These were led by senior teachers in departments, predominantly English and Mathematics.
This approach supported catch up and successful reintegration of pupils in to school life.
Some 1:1 in-house tutoring took place for a small number of pupils. Exploration of options for
widening tutoring in September 2021 has been planned for a small number of pupils who are
in need of bespoke support.
A successful re-launch of our literacy culture through mastery time/reboot ensured pupils
began to return to levels of oracy, reading and writing seen prior to the pandemic.
To re-launch our unique school culture, reboot sessions provided further support for academic
catch-up and mental wellbeing. Pupils needed to be reminded of key knowledge of school life,
as they did with previous subject knowledge.
We successfully recruited 14 new teachers throughout 2020-21 and conducted a successful
induction process. This included bespoke reading lists for new teachers, visits to departments
where feasible and a formal induction day for all new teachers in July 2021. 3 teachers
conducted their ITT experience at Mercia March-June 2021 to further enhance induction
quality and provision. This has left the school in a strong position for the 2021-22 academic
year.

Targeted intervention:
1. From 23 February 2021, our least able pupils from across Year 7-9 returned earlier than other
pupils to full time teaching. The school communicated strongly with parents around the
expectation that all vulnerable pupils return and receive catch-up teaching with support in
school. This ran until 8 March 2021, when other pupils returned to a full curriculum. The
pupils focussed on an EBACC curriculum.
2. The return to school was difficult for many pupils. The focus on assessment was also a
challenge for some. To combat pupil anxiety, mentoring and counselling sessions for specific
children focused on developing self-awareness, emotional regulation and raising selfesteem/improving mental wellbeing. A ‘Guardian Angels’ programme ran to support our most
vulnerable pupils across Year 7-9 from June 2021. This was designed to provide an extra layer
of pastoral support and academic advice in the run up to examinations in July 2021.
3. We re-setted groups at the end of Assessment Two, with notable changes in Year 8. This took in
to account gaps that had emerged during closure and results on assessments. Our assessment
strategy allowed us to pinpoint pupils struggling and place them in the correct group. Bespoke
groups in Year 7 continued to have a positive impact in supporting those most in need of catch
up. The ‘7A’ group offered a much-adapted curriculum to deliver for our least able to pupils in
Year 7. Emerging data (see below) suggests this group is having a positive impact on progress
and achievement.
4. Adaptations to the enrichment programme allowed for even more target intervention. Many
enrichment offers were from the EBACC suite of subjects and offered further consolidation of
learning in a more relaxed environment at the end of the day.
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5. One-to-one reading with the weakest readers in Year 7 and 8, led by the SENDCO and Teaching
fellow for SEND.
6. Attendance interventions and strong parental communication ensured pupils attended well.
The school continued to target 98%+ attendance. The school’s attendance (including x codes)
was 97.6% for 2020-21.
7. A Summer School was held in July 2021 and targeted towards pupils most in need in Year 7 and
Year 8. After assessments, it was clear that Year 9 did not additional support. 90 pupils were
invited to the Summer School, with 80 attending. The followed an EBACC suite of subjects. This
equated to 88% of invited pupils attending. Whilst lower than what we would have liked,
holidays and other commitments made it difficult for the other pupils to attend. See Appendix
7 for the Summer School timetable.
PRIORITY AREA 2
The loss of schooling and vital routine has likely had a negative impact on our pupils’ mental
health and physical wellbeing:
Wider support:
1. Inevitably, some pupils found the return to school difficult. Home visits were made to those
pupils most in need to support them and their families. 97.6% attendance figure for 2020-21
suggests these visits supported pupils returning.
2. As we returned to school, extremely careful use of language was used by all staff to assist
pupils with the transition back to school. We avoided a catch- up narrative to avoid
increasing anxiety amongst the pupils of being ‘behind’ or (see Appendix 6). The school
endeavoured to make clear to pupils that they were ahead of other pupils before the closure,
have worked hard and, if anything, were further ahead of their peers.
3. A full mastery curriculum was delivered, as was a comprehensive Religious Education
curriculum. In addition, afternoon Mastery Time delivered a thorough RSE curriculum for Year
9.
4. Assemblies and greater discussion around mental wellbeing during Family Lunch and Mastery
Time was prioritised. This supported vulnerable pupils as they navigated the return of school.
5. A Pupil Council was successfully established. Candidates across Y7-9 gave a speech to their year
group remotely and an election was held. 6 pupils were appointed to the council. They assisted
well with charity work in the summer term. To further bolster pupil leadership, prefects and
house captains will be appointed in September 2021.
6. The Duke of Edinburgh scheme was successfully implemented for Year 9 pupils. All pupils
received the Duke of Edinburgh Certificate of Achievement. 75 pupils achieved the Bronze
Award.
7. A clear and effective communication plan with all parents/carers was adhered to –
Headteacher letters, teacher phone calls, Mastery Tutor calls and SEND specific calls/meetings
were held. It is essential that all stakeholders are kept up to date as we reopen and as
issues/successes arise. See section 7 for further information on SEND impact.
8. The school provided opportunities for pupils to compete in school sport, the arts and academic
enrichment. The school ran fixtures against other schools and provided pupils with exciting
opportunities for inter-house sport from March 2021. We felt it was essential that pupils
achieved a sense of normalcy as quickly as possible. Bringing back ‘memorable moments’ was a
priority for the school.
9. A celebration week to end the year was planned to support pupils emotional and mental
wellbeing. This included school sport, artistic enrichment, university challenge events and
much more. It was a huge success and allowed pupils a happy, exciting end to the school
year. See Appendix 8 for an example day during the celebration week, which focussed on
showcase and feedback to examinations.
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7. Impact of our Covid-19 mitigation efforts
As stated in the foreword of this document, assessing the impact of our response to the pandemic is
a challenge, especially in the short term. However, we have sought to assess the impact of our
actions as soon as possible to ensure effective reflections of the strategy outlined in this document.
The emerging evidence we have suggests the impact of the strategy has been very positive, with
pupils in strong shape academically and emotionally.
Impact on staff:
Returning to school was a challenge for pupils, but also for staff. We were very careful to support
staff in the return by ensuring safe protocols were in place to stop the spread of the virus. The
impact of our actions shows a positive picture:
• 100% of staff worked in school during March-July 2021 lockdown, working on curriculum and
CPD, alongside welfare checks for all pupils.
• Staff absence throughout 2020-21 was exceptionally low. Only 5 teachers were absent at any
time, including for Covid-19. This equated to approximately 10% of the staff. 2018/19 figures for
staff who took time off work was 54%, this figure will have been much higher during 2020-21.17
• 100% of staff at Mercia School reported high levels of satisfaction with their employment at
Mercia School in May 2021. Data was collected independently by the Mercia Learning Trust.
• Staff levels of attendance remained exceptionally high during March-July 2021, far higher than
national averages and schools in the Mercia Learning Trust. Continued commitment to DfE
workload reforms certainly aided staff wellbeing.
• 100% adjusted their curriculum and presented changes to the Senior Leadership Team in March
2021. This ensured all pupils were taught essential knowledge to close gaps/strengthen
understanding.
• Staff were paid their daily rate for Summer School delivery – this evidences our ongoing
commitment to be fair to all staff and look after staff wellbeing.
Impact on pupils:
In terms of external progress measures, the school has used GL Assessments. Emerging data
suggests the approach during the pandemic has been successful. The below points are ‘headline
data’ with all evidencing documentation available in school. Please view out Progress and
Attainment 2020-21 report for in depth information on academic impact. Headline evidence for
positive impact includes:
Behaviour and Attendance:
• PASS data (pupil surveys) in December 2020 showed excellent attitudes to learning remain,
despite the significant disruption
• Attendance data has reached very close to pre-pandemic levels and exceed national figures.
2020-21 = 97.6% (includes x codes). If you count x codes as absence, the figure would be 95.5%.
Attendance is exceptional and above pre-pandemic national average figures (95.3% 2018/19).
• With support, pupils eligible for the pupil premium continued to attend well - 95.8% in 2020-21.
National average for ‘other’ pupils was 95.8% in 2018/19.

17

All cited data for staff workforce absence 2018/19 found here:
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/statistics-school-workforce
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With support, pupils with SEND continued to attend well – EHCP 97.31% SEND Support 95.39%.
In 2018/19, EHCP national average was 91.3% and SEND Support was 93.5%. No SEND was
95.6%18
The school only completed 2 Fixed Term Exclusions (FTE) IN 2020-21. This equates to a Fixed
Term Exclusion Rate of 0.46, compared to a national average of 5.36 in 2018/19 and 3.76 in
2019/2019.

Progress and Attainment:
GL assessments in English, Mathematics and Science show pupils are making significantly more
progress than national average by the end of Year 9.
• NGRT testing shows pupils are making rapid improvements from their starting points. All year
groups are rapidly approaching 100% of pupils reaching their Standard Age Score. 95% of Year 7
pupils have reached their Standard Age Score, 88% of Year 8 and 88% in Year 9. All figures
exceed national average.
• GL Progress tests in English for 2023 leavers show: 4+ in English = 91.6% 5+ = 75%. There will be
no targets lower than 3 for GCSE English. Figures are significantly above national average.
• GL Progress tests in mathematics for 2023 leavers show likely achievement will be: 94% 4-9
and 90% 5-9. 38 pupils are in the top 10% nationally.
• 80 of our weakest Year and Year 8 pupils attended a week long, academic summer school in July
2021.
SEND:
• 100% of Y9 pupils have opted to pick the EBACC suite of subjects in 2020-21.
• 100% of reviews were conducted for all pupils with SEND in 2019-20 and 2020-21.
• David Bartram OBE report in May 2021 was glowing about SEND provision (including remote
education) at Mercia School, a top priority as we reopened.20
• SEND surveys of both pupils and parents were exceptionally positive about support and
provision in place – it was vital to ensure pupil happiness and contentment with support. See
Appendix 9 for further information about parent/pupil survey results.
Enrichment and wider support:
• 100% of pupils participated in enrichment activities as we reopened, this led to a successful
Showcase event in all year groups in July 2021.
• 100% of 2023 leavers completed the Duke of Edinburgh Certificate of Achievement
• 75% of 2023 leavers completed the Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Award in July 2021
• 100% of pupils were involved with the Summer Showcase in July 2021.
• School sport judged outstanding by the Association of Physical Education in July 2021, with the
school awarded its Quality Mark with distinction.
• Pupil voice (using PASS surveys by GL Assessment), across all year groups, show high levels of
satisfaction with school life, with very positive attitudes to learning.
• Safeguarding review by Jonathan Brown HMI was exceptionally positive, with Mercia School
achieving the Trust’s Gold Standard.
18

All cited national attendance figures 2018/19 found here:
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file
/875275/Absence_3term.pdf
19
Fixed Term Exclusion Rate definition, DfE, https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/findstatistics/permanent-and-fixed-period-exclusions-in-england
20
David Bartram’s full SEND report is available here:
https://www.merciaschool.com/attachments/download.asp?file=170&type=pdf
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1: Summer School Letter
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Appendix 2: Excerpt of the school’s communication log (names/groups redacted) – March – July 2020
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Appendix 2: Work collection from the May 2020 drop-off event
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Appendix 3: Surveys of SEN parents and carers, October 2020

Pupil data

Parent data
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See Appendix 4: Overall cohort PASS results (key vulnerable groups are also available) – December 2020
2025 Leavers

2024 Leavers

2023 Leavers
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Appendix 5 – Example of timetable for teaching of least able pupils, February 2021.
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Appendix 6 – Example of language usage when the school reopened

Tempted to say…?

Try this….

Catch up

Move forward

Lost learning
Behind

Mastery/ strengthen prior learning
Build Upon

You didn’t do enough
Make up lost time

You can use self-study for some recall/ self-testing
Revisit/consolidate

Obvious you’ve not done this/ learnt this

We can get you where you need to be

Demerit

Speed up

You are being given a demerit for… it’s really important that
we now…
Let’s remember how we have high expectations so we can
learn more
Challenge ourselves/ fluent

Drop in Standards

Affirm expectations

You should know this

Let’s work hard on recall

Lazy/didn’t work hard

Time to really focus now

You’ve not got equipment/ forgotten…

We have a lot to remember again but we can get there….

That’s not Mercia behaviour

Notes
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Appendix 7 – Summer School Timetable
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Appendix 8 – Example day during our Celebration Week (12-16 July 2021)
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Appendix 9 – SEND survey data from July 2021

Pupil data (July 2021)

Parent data (July 2021)
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